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J37 (original) The method ofClaim I21urther comprising the step of increasing said coaling

thickness with relative increases in said product thickness.

\h
}4. (original) The method ofClaim I further comprising the steps of

forming said outermost farinaceous layer using a pair ofopposing farinaceous slices

defining a pair ofmajor outermost surfaces; one ofwhich is associated with each opposing

farinaceous slice, and each major outermost surface receiving said coating and such that each on©

ofthe opposing farsiaceous slices defines an innermost surface opposite each major outermost

prior to said coating step, arranging a filling between the innermost surfaces ofthe

opposing pair of farinaceous slices; and

sealing a peripheral edge portion ofdie innermost surfaces ofthe opposing farinaceous

slices to one another in a way that is intended to prevent the filling from escaping from between the

opposing farinaceous slices.

}2{ (original) The method ofClaim IXwherein said sealing step includes die steps of(0

applying a sealing bead offarinaceoiE paste to the innermost surface ofa first one ofthe opposing

farinaceous slices surrounding said filling, (ii) positioning the innermost surface ofthe second one

ofthe farinaceous slices against the innermost surface ofthe first farinaceous slice along with the

farinaceous paste disposed thereon to spread the farinaceous paste across said peripheral edge

portion, and (pi) cooking the food product in a predetermined way which bonds the first and

second slices to one another with the sealing paste.

IS ^
y&. (original) The method ofClaim further comprising the step offormulating said

farinaceous paste using a mixture ofapproximately 46% flour and 54% water by weight upon

application to the opposing farinaceous slices.

\Q>

yf, (original) The method ofClaim wherein the sealing bead includes a weight of

approximaldy 8 grams upon application.

JdC (original) The rrethodo££I^^ the steps of.

prior to^id^oating step, dispersing additional solids in the high solid fat index lipid

\n
)&? (original) The method of Claim 1 8 wherein said additional solids include particles formed
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